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Imagine a world ...
... where high fashion costs nothing...but means the world

 
 

.We were thrilled to welcome Her Excellency the Honourable Dr
Jeannette Young AC PSM to join us at the Thread Together
clothing hub recently to meet with our wonderful volunteers,
customers and team. 

Dr Young's visit coincided with the second year anniversary of
Thread Together in Queensland, and the occasion brought some
other notable visitors to join the celebration as well, including
the former Governor and Governor-General, The Honourable
Dame Quentin Bryce AD CVO, who opened the hub in October
last year; Councillor James Mackay from Brisbane City Council;
and Anthony Chesler, CEO of Thread Together. Bishop James
Newcombe, Bishop of Carlisle and a member of the House of
Lords in the UK, was also a welcome visitor. 

Channel 10:
www.facebook.com/AnglicareSouthernQ
ueensland/videos/511607074246916

Queensland Governor visits Thread
Together clothing hub at St Andrew's,
Indooroopilly
anglicanfocus.org.au/2023/02/28/queenslan
d-governor-visits-thread-together-clothing-
hub-at-st-andrews-indooroopilly

Instagram and Facebook
Governor of Queensland @qldgovernor
www.instagram.com/p/Co8WgyuDMAc/?
hl=en
www.facebook.com/QldGovernor/videos/
600776011400993

In the media



Chickens not invited...

STAYING COVID
SAFE

We have Covid-safe procedures in place. Please contact us if
you have questions or concerns.

Our usual reminder that if you work with people
who are doing it tough (in metro, regional or remote
areas of Queensland), you can also apply to become
a Thread Together partner. This enables you to place
orders for new clothing directly on the Thread
Together online portal, and have items delivered for
free to your door. Contact Kate for help (klittmann-
kelly@anglicaresq.org.au) or apply quickly and easily
at the onboarding form on the Thread Together
website, at www.threadtogether.org/apply-charity-
partner-online

@ThreadTogether    @AnglicareSouthernQueensland    @StAndrewsChurchIndooroopilly

@thread_together Visit our website at: anglicaresq.org.au/thread-together

To subscribe to (or unsubscribe from) this newsletter please contact lwood@anglicaresq.org.au
 

Become a partner

Hub bookings are now
available. Please go to
our booking page
[anglicaresq.org.au/thre
ad-together-brisbane-
clothing-hub] to refer
your clients for a
Thread Together
clothing hub
appointment.

An enormous thanks to GFS for their very generous
recent donation of $5000 to Thread Together in
Queensland, which will pay for some much-needed
infrastructure, such as extra shelving, to support our
continued expansion. 

We'd also like to recognise a certain well known artist
and her wonderful buyer,  who donated $1000 to
Thread Together to compensate for not paying full
price for a beautiful artwork. Your support helps us to
continue to grow and provide more services to those
who are doing it tough, 

Clothing hub bookings

Thank you

We're very excited to welcome staff from
Princess Polly clothing as corporate
volunteers with our mobile wardrobe each
month, at the Asylum Seeker and Refugee
Assistance Program (ASRA) at Woodridge.

Princess Polly were hands-on helpers
styling the hub for our launch last October,
and we're very much looking forward to
having them 'on board' our mobile
wardrobe as well.

Lynn making sure
everything was gleaming

A peek behind
the scenes at

the Governor's
morning tea...

All ready!

https://www.threadtogether.org/apply-charity-partner-online/
http://www.threadtogether.org/apply-charity-partner-online
http://anglicaresq.org.au/thread-together-brisbane-clothing-hub

